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GermanMedic~1 Congress at '-Warsaw; ,(Verhandlungen ·der 
ausserordent1i(}hen Tagung des Deutschen' Kongresses fUr innere\Medizin. 
in WarsC(lhau am ll,1ud 2 Mai, 1916.) , 

\ . '. , ' 
(Oo1J,tinued from page 4~2.) , 

'(2) . Typhus Fever.-The discussion on typhus fever w,as opeJ?ed by 
. Generaloberarzt Brauer (Eppendorf), who dealt mainly witli the clinical 
aspect of'the. disease. It appears that infection was introduced .first by ! 

r~fugeeil from the . Balkari war area. Then: there were sporadic cases and, 
small epidemic out\>reaks in~Poland,and,afterwards in Moldavia. The" 
severity of . prevalence increased until the summer of 1915, by which 
time the' disease was firmly established in various prisoners' camps and 

\ elsewhere. N odetaHs as to th~ prev!Llence of, the disease or the case
mortality amongst the German troops are given; but Dr. Brauer1s account 
is founded obviously on a somewnat extensive clinical ,experience of the. 

, disease' as it had> occurred in Germany during the preceding two years. 
The cases were generally of a sharply.characterized' type, but"th~ infec
tion appears to, hav,e ,been complicated quite frequently by other disease. 

, In Macedonia' typlius and relapsing fevers were often concurrent; ,in 
, Moldavia an association of typhus ,fever with influenza was notice!Joble., 
Dr. Jiirgemi, later in the discus!lion, also commented on~theassociation 
of typllus fever with typhoid fever, relapsing fev~r, malaria, dysentery" 
diphtheria and influenza. In uncomplicated, cases of typhus fever, the 
acute stage 6f the illness did not extepd over more thana' fortnight; and 
the prognosis in iIldividual cases was'determined between tnetenth and 
fourteenth, days. ,. The lesions of the capillary vessels of the skin presen~ 
a 'distinctive featu~e of the disease; . and the microscopic, appearance of 
,the, skin lesions, as described by E. Frankel) are'of value in the diagnosis 
\ of doubtful cases.·. , .. '. ,I. " , 

. 1:'1:ofessor cJiirge~~ (Berlin:) discussed the tran~missibility of infectio~ 
by the louse, accepting, fully ,the conclusions arrived- at by French 
pathologists. ,Typh.usfever should. ·not be described, as an infectious 
disease, inasmuch as the transmission of infection was not directly from 
case ',to case, butonlyindi,rectly byth~ agency of the louse. The 'louse 
itself could bec()me infected'only by feeding on a patiel}t who was in , 
the pyrexial or acute stage of. the disease. A louse feeding on a patient 
who was passing. through tbe incubation stage, or who was conv,alesc.ent, 

. did', not beco~e a carrier. . The main facts, already prpved by French' 
pathologists, as to. the i almpst exclusive importance of the' louse as, 
a translIlitter of infection were verified by· an experiment with prisoners., 
Twenty healthy persof!.s were confined with twenty typhus fever patients 
who had been freed,from lice"and none, of the experi~ental healthy men 

.colltracted tbe disease. However, /under exceptional ,circumstances 
infection is possible in Bome other ~ay, as 'is suggested by the case of' 
Prowazek who "died with typhus fever contract.ed whilst engaged in 
a laborat~ry invest~gation of the disease'. / :pr. Jurgens discussed the 
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possibility that the infected louse may transmit infection to its nits. 
,This appeared to: be probable, but the probability of the virus being 
transmitted to man by the lice hatched out from possibly infected nits 
was held to b~ very remote. . In all outbreaks of typhus fever the origin 
had been :traceable always to: an imported human case. Dr. Jiirgens 
insisted upon the uniformity in clinical type of the cases occurring during 
an epidemic. Individual cases rarely deviated from the standard type in 
symptoms. ,F~w unrecognizable, .".missed,'.' cases occurred.' It did not 
appear' that there' was any natural immunity of' individuals against 
inflilc~iQn, .but)... re~ov:ery from the disease ,is. fol~o:wed by a high degree <;>f 
acqUIred Immumty. The course of outbreaks ID camps and other centres 

'of infection was correlated with care given to the' destruction of ,lice on 
those exposEild to infection." As to 'case-mortality amongst, prisoners, the 
" deprEilssing ',' effects of warfare with privation appeared to predominate. 

. Amqng~t the Serbian troops in the field the case-mortality was. about the 
, same as that recorded amongst the ·French troops in the Grimean War7 

. fifty per cent; Amongst Serbian prisoners, in Ger.man and Austrian care, 
"under good conditions,", the case-mortality' was as low' as twenty
five· per cent. , But amongst prisoners when typhu!!,fever was assoCiated 

. ,with diphtheria the case-mortality was as high as f9rty per cent. . 
'. Dr. r:roepfer had examined material from 400 cases of typhus £ever, but 
had not been able to identify any caus.ative parasite in human cases.· Dr. 
Rocha-Lima (Hamburg) also had not been able to find the parasite in 

,numerous cases of typhus fever which h'e had investigated. But the 
,virus was, prop ably, not ultramicroscopic, since experiments had shown 
that it was not a filter-passer. Toepfer and Rocha-Lima agreed,queit 

, . closely, .in their. respective descriptiops of a parasite which they .had 
identified in lice which had fed on cases of typhus ~ever, but which was 

I not to be found,in li,?e taken from hea,lthy men: The louse parasite is of 
oval .shape; and occurs in pairs, whicb apparently are held together by , 

I an envelope'of capsular materiaL WithGiemsa's solution theorg!1riism \' ,. 
stains 'of a reddish colour. It is found in theinte!'tinal canal ,of the louse; , 
and also iiifecting the' intestinal epithelium, in the cells of :which 'it 
produces ,definite. changes. Lice, ,~atched tinder artificial conditions, 
were fed on typhus patients, and after from four to five days the alleged 
'parasite was found in a few of them. After six or seven d.aye, the organism, 
was identified in ,about 50 per cent. qf the typhus-fed lice.' Lice which, 
for control purposes, bad been fed on healthy persons did not show the· 
parasite. The'organism in questi(;m, which has been named, provisionally, 
Rickettsia prowazekf" has never been identified in human cases of typhus 
fever,only,in l;ce from human cases. '. , <'r . 

Dr. Stempell (Munster i.W.), had found in the intestinal canal of. 
lice taken .from cases. of typhus fever, and in such only, a pr6tozoon~ . 

'like, parasite· in. tlle fo~m of spindle-shaped brownish, organisms, .. with 
a nucleus-like inclusion, which he believ.ed, to bea'protozoon, but not 
identical with Rickettsia. " . . 

'(3)" Trench Nephritis . ...,-0.berstabsarztDr. Hirsch opened a discusston, 
. on" Nierenentzundungen im Felde." . The incidence of nephritis amongst I 

the troops had been much heavier on the eastern front, where/also cases 
. had occurred;earlier, than qn the we&tern front: .Oases"tended tq occur 
·in groups, and the incidence between the ages of 30 and 40 appeared to 

. be much higher than that between 25 and 30. The urine during an' attack 
, , ' " 
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was diminished III quantity, and contained from six t~ thirty'parts of 
albumin per 1,000, together, ~ith some blood. , Th~ prqgnosis was good , 
usually, b!lt tbere was a Iriar~ed tendency to :recurrence of the trouble. 
Urreinic symptoms occurred)n about ten per cent of the cases, but dea,th 

" 'fromurremia didnot occur with more.than one per, cent. Neither albu
minuric retinitis nor night blindness wer(3 observed in any cases. . The' 
.bacteria found in t,heurine most frequently were' streptococc~ and B(LCill1~S 
coli, the former of which were found in a considerable proportion of cases. 
Dr· Bruns (Giittingen), who had investigated thoroughly the excretion of, 
sodium chloride and the conditions of nitrogenous metabolism in these 

.. cases, 'found that in these respect,s, there was not ~ny difference between 
trench nephritis and the typica;IGlome1"1tlonephTitis dijfusa 6f Volhard. 
With regard to causation, Hirsch regarded cold, damp and the general 
hardships of;war as' the principal determining factors. Men suffered more "
frequently than officers, inf~ntry more frequently than gunners or sappers, 

. and troops in the front lines much more heavily than those iI). reserve .. 
. With regard to seasonal pre,yalence, the periods of niost marked preva~ 
lence were March and April, and October and N.ovember.' Cases did not 
occur- with geperal epidemic ,prevahmce, but there appe~red tci be some 
endemic distributionof casesin foci. Dr. Rlimpel (Hamburg) had inves-' 
tigal.edthe infhience cif physical exertion on the excretion of urine. He 
examined the urine of troops after a' forced march, each man carrying a 
forty"kilogramme load. " At the end of the march, amongst 52 men whose 

,urine examined before 'the march had been normal; there were 41 who' 
were passing hyalin casts. 'The urine of 11 out of. the 41 showed the 
presence ofalbu~in, with evidence of the presence of blood in 10.cases. 

, , 

• 
1Re~tews •. 

"GLAUCOMA." A Handbook for the General Practitioner. By Lieutenant·' 
Colonel R. H. El1iot, M.D.,' F.R.O.S., &c. London; H. K. Lewis 
and Co. . 1917: Pp. xi and .60. Price 3s. 6d;-net: 

Perhaps the t,vo most important diseases of the eye which ocmh ,in 
general practice ani acute glaucoma and iritis. They owe their importance. 
to,thefact that each of them call for,and require, immediate correct 

. diagnosis and immediate and c9rrect treatment: They do not,- nor can 
they wait !lntiLthey are seen by an ophthalmic specialist. It is, therefore, 
most desirableJor the general practitioner to recognize tbem at once. It 
is sad, but true, that many patients have suffered partial or complete 
blindness because of the lack of general knowledge of these-two diseases. 
We, therefore, ,welcome' a' short special treatise on one of them by 
Lieutenant-ColollEll R. H. Elli6t, which is, intended primarily for general 
practitioners .. An'y one of, them who reads this little book and learns its 
lessons ought certainly never to mistake glaucoma for conj.unctivitis, iritis, 
keratitis, &c.; which we all know has occurred. Much.precious time, and 
still more preci'ous sight, have thus been too frequently lost. .' . 

His explanation'of the phases oLglaucoma', and the division of all cases 
into" simple" and" congestiye," as opposed to the old idea of "acute, 
35' 
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